
Draft Resolution 1.1

Committee: UNICEF

Topic: The Effects of Armed Conflict on the Education System for Young Students

Sponsors: Australia, Austria, Belarus, Belgium, Bosnia and Herzegovina, Botswana,

Cambodia, Cameroon, Canada, China, Colombia, Cuba, Czech Republic, Denmark, Djibouti,

El Salvador, Finland, Germany, Ghana, Iraq, Ireland, Israel, Japan, New Zealand, Norway,

Portugal, Republic of Korea, Russian Federation, Saudi Arabia, Spain, United States,

Venezuela;

Signatories: Andorra, Antigua and Barbuda, Argentina, Bahamas, Bahrain, Barbados,

Belize, Benin, Bhutan, Bolivia, Burkina Faso, Burundi, Cape Verde, Central African

Republic, Chad, Chile, Comoros, Cyprus, Democratic Republic of Korea, Dominica,

Dominican Republic, Ecuador, Egypt, Ethiopia, Fiji, France, Gabon, Greece, India,

Indonesia, Iran, Ireland, Italy, Lebanon, Mexico, Netherland, Perú, Sri Lanka, Sweden,

Singapore, Syria, Turkey, Ukraine, United Arab Emirates, Viet Nam, Yemen;

The United Nations Children’s Fund,

Emphasising that UNICEF is mandated by the United Nations General Assembly to protect

children's rights and make their future opportunities achievable to their full potential,

Reaffirming the United Nations Convention on the Rights of the Child to protect the

educational, civil, social, health and cultural rights of children,

Recalling that UNICEF is non-partisan and free of discrimination and all children, especially

disadvantaged ones, have a priority regarding action taken,

Keeping in mind the February 2002 “Option Protocol of the Convention on the Rights of

Child on Involvement of Children in Armed Conflict”,

Deeply concerned that 2 million children have been killed in wars and conflicts, 4.5 million

have been left with long term injuries, 12 million have been left homeless and 39 million

children who live in areas of conflict cannot go to school,



Inspired by the “American Education for All Act” of 2007, which promotes international

efforts to provide all children in wartorn areas with basic education,

Confident that the access to education nurtures development, prosperity, collaboration and

awareness,

Drawing the attention to the impact that this committee will have on all countries, not only

the ones involved in armed conflicts, as this resolution will provide the basis for a brighter

future for many children, promoting a more stable economic situation in the future

worldwide,

Recognising the crucial global need for protection of education,

Remembering the Convention of the Rights of the Child signed by most of the members in

1989,

Bringing up to date the Universal Declaration of Human rights of 1948 and any other

relevant human right instruments,

Stressing attention to the millions of children who have been strongly impacted form the

outrageous wars and now are mentally incapable of rehabilitation,

Seeking the integration of specific programs into the school curriculum to give children the

knowledge of how is their national state and the international community working to protect

them, in order to void psychological issues;

Advocating for non governmental organisations initiatives such as “ School In a Box”,

1. Addresses the importance of providing support to needing countries with local

counselling services, that provide information to young refugees about the hosting

nation’s education system, orienting them towards the most suitable path of studies

for them;

2. Supports countries that have a history of sending volunteer teachers and therapists to

increase their help in areas of armed conflict, advocating for the delivery of classes in

suitable and safe times, promoting discussion of mental health and possible adverse

psychosocial effects of armed conflict, who will be:



a. highly qualified to act both as an education system, and as a support system, to

educate students on the current events of their country, and on how to deal

with certain emotions or any psychological issue they might be affected by,

b. receiving specialised training to aid children who have suffered the effects of

armed conflict, and be prepared to provide psychological support too,

c. trained in order to be capable of using the radio found inside the “School In a

Box” to provide temporary academic solutions such as airing lessons in order

to reach children living in a context in which a school cannot be set up. If

“School In a Box” is unavailable, governments should distribute radios to

families seeking help so as to ensure education aid and keep a stable routine;

3. Calls upon the creation of a commission, the “World Education Commission” - by

the acronym WEC, revolving around projects in cooperation with education-focused

Non Governmental Organizations - from now on referred as NGOs - to coordinate

more effective and sustainable solutions for ensuring access to education during the

war, which:

a. can be implemented through the deployment of UN Peacekeepers or national

army to increase overall protection, and provide safe transportation for

teachers and therapists taking part to the project,

b. may coordinate individuals involved and help mediate relations between

foreign and local authorities;

4. Requests the World Education Commission to concentrate on specific responses

regarding armed conflict divided in regions where help is most needed:

a. providing kits with basic school supplies, keeping the contents wholly

culturally neutral and including all textbooks in the local language, sent to

areas of conflict most dire for help in a given time period such as South

America, Middle East, Africa, Europe and Asia,

b. allowing the lid to be used as a blackboard when coated with a special paint

found inside the kit to create makeshift schools anywhere, anytime, allowing

school to be accessible everywhere;

5. Advocates the international community to face the issue of war-affected children

reintegration by implementing a shared work of UNICEF and NGOs, as stated by The

Financing Support for Child Reintegration: Issues & Options Study issued by The

Global Coalition for Reintegration;



6. Condemns military attacks on educational facilities and requests for them to be

shielded like healthcare facilities are from war, as stated in the Safe School

Declaration. While protecting these children, they should be provided with the

necessary education that can then help them to navigate through life and,

consequently, give back to their own economy in the future:

a. by passing an international law to proclaim any attacks on hospitals or schools

as war crimes, protecting such areas and the stakeholders who reside in them

daily;

7. Recommends states to ratify the “International Convention on the Protection of the

Rights of the Migrant Workers and Members of their Families”, to ensure migrants

are treated the same as nationals of the state to which they have moved, with most

regard to access to education by:

a. speeding up the registration process for immigrant children arriving in their

host countries,

b. insisting on the need to reduce the illegal deportation of immigrants, especially

of school-aged children, by military personnel when against national policies;

8. Draws attention to the importance of setting literacy tests to understand the level of

knowledge of each student so that governments can create different level classes

where to insert children according to their results on the exam to meet their needs

better;

9. Suggests the use of the results from the aforementioned test to create free language

courses sponsored by the government, to integrate asylum seeking students better in

the education system, so that they achieve the same level of knowledge of the

language as their peers of their hosting country,

a. governments shall provide all the necessary tools like multilingual dictionaries

and manuals, including emergency numbers and instructions about the judicial

system, health care system and education system;

10. Solemnly affirms the need of promoting a culture of peace in school in order to

rehabilitate children-soldiers and to reintegrate them in society;

11. Emphasises the importance of psychological support for refugees by

a. being visited by psychologists to be treated accordingly to their traumas,

guaranteeing the best possible recovery;



12. Suggests the creation of safe zones in which children, separated from their parents

who are presently involved in armed conflict, may be protected from artillery. The

Blue Helmets and specialised forces from the World Education Committee,

a. Could be replaced by their national army,

i. If a country decides upon deploying their national army, then two UN

representatives should be sent to the safe zone in order to control and

supervise the situation, reporting directly to the WEC,

b. Protect the safe zone from outside the schools' grounds (and to a lesser extent

within the site), raising awareness of the children on the reality of their

situation,

i. If doctors and teachers join, to protect the children, they are protected

by international law and may not be subject to physical harm,

c. Suggesting the soldiers may be trained in communication to accordingly

decrease potential psychological effects entailed by the constant exposure to

the military:

i. Soldiers wear civilian clothes so as to prevent fear on site,

ii. The soldiers present may be trained to work with children and act

accordingly with empathy, providing psychological support so that

children learn to trust them;

13. Guarantees that every year, the World Education Committee will assess the situation

in war-affected areas and countries, to evaluate whether a safe zone is necessary, or

how the existing safe zones are developing/working, to suggest further actions and

improvements by ensuring that

a. five representatives of presently war torn countries are present at all debates,

with three representatives from each continent to mediate (of which 2 must be

major sponsors of the World Education Committee), and that two major

sponsors, chosen by election via UNICEF, who will attend the meeting every

two years;

14. Demands that all members ratify already existing resolutions such as:

a. “The Safe school declaration”,

b. “Declaration on the rights of the Child”.


